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HailCaptain Bell, of fhe Foreign
s ALL OTEBXOBTH CABOLTXA. : .

CondemtediJfates-- or Incidents Aees
dents, and Oeenrreneea in Horth Car--

olina, Seenlar, Social and PoUtfenL

James Riuwell Lowell's .Letter.
Boston, Mass., Oct, 26. Mr. James

Russell Lowell haswritten a letter to
the Advertiser repudiating in general
terms the interview published in last

AXD ' VOX.

' Trala Bobbed of 85O,0O. v

St. Louis", Oct. 26. The Adams ex-
press car, attached to passenger train
No. 3 on the St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco railroad, which left this city at
8:25 last night, was robbed of over

WASIIISliTOX .OTEX
? . MEXT8. .-

t

sVisat 31 Acsci JfixCEPT hpspi x

J Service, ..

Washington, D. C., October 26.
Superintendent Bell, of the foreign
mails office, in his annual report says

Wilining15fflt!?--In-artett- erWJuU tbe iltroniele Correspondent ObvSunday's New York World, signed I

by Julian Hawthorne Mr. Lowell. ceived from a prominent Democrat iAV. S. 1IKMIJY,. DRUGGISTS.$50,000 in cash, between here and Pa-
cific, Mo. From meagre reports, it
seems that before the train left this

aerves Ameng; tbe Movements of tbe
People.' .'i

Washington, D. C, Oct. 25 Mrs.
writes. at Town ' Creek in i regard to Lieut.

Gov.--. Steadman's speech yesterday,Iliditor and Proprietor
'I beg for space enough in your

columns to say that no body couldSUBSCKIPTION PRICE: Cleveland will not attend the unveil-
ing of the Bartholdi statue in New

the writer said that it was one of the
best political speeches ever heard in
Brunswick county,- - and created great

ever have been more surprised and
grieved than I by Mr. Hawthorne's
breach of confidence in his report of

tbat alter the failure ot Congress to
increase the rate of pay for carrying
sea and 'inland mails the American
steamship lines are offered to carry
the mails at the old rates, and such
of their vessels as could be lised to
advantage for expediting the Emails
have been engaged. . The service to
Havana having beenjengrattedonthe
domestic service from Tampa, Fla.

One Year
8ix Months
.Three Months

enthusiasm -lork next Thursday. The President
and Cabinet will leave herenext
Wednesday to be present at the ;

r Pittsborb Home: On last Tuesday

city a man giving the name of . Cum-- ,
mings presented letters to the express
messenger, Mr, Frothingham, pur
porting to be signed by the officers of
the company, stating that Qunimings
was about to take a "run" on the
line and asking Frothingham to give
him the points. jWhen near Meremac
the stranger' overpowered the mes-
senger, gagged him Sand bound him to
the safe, after which he coolly rifled
the car. He cut own the bafrs con

Advertising Rates Very Reasonable. the grading on our Kauroad was
completed, and the occasion was

. David A. Graves, of North Carolina,
has been promoted to the position of

marked by a big dinner to the conCflARLOTT'E NJ C The department could utilize to ad-
vantage the New York andjCubaand victs, given by our citizens. Salem Almanacs.second assistant examiner in the

my conversation with him, upon
which you comment this morning,
on such terms certainly would be
come impossible. It never entered
my head that the son of my old and
honored friend was interviewing me.
If it had, he would have found me
dumb. The reporter has made me
say precisely the reverse of what I
really must have said and of what
is the truth. As an example of Mr.
Hawthorne's prevailing Inaccuracy

the JNew York and Havana ana MexWednesday Morning, Oct; 27, 1886. The .Chadbourn railway isf rapidly
being extended froni Columbus counican steamship companies vessels for

carrying the mails, and declined the ty into South Carolina.taining the silver, but tooknofle of iti
At Meremac the robber left the tramtender of their , vessels; The total

weight of letters despatched to for- -ArrivJ and Departure of Trains at , Greensboro IFbrlman; 1 We learn
that Mr. C. D. Vernon --will take

Patent Office. Mr. Graves is-a-
n es-

pecial friend of Gen. R. B. Vance and
has long held a clerkship in the Pat-
ent Office. I believe he is a native of
Buncombe county- and has a great
many acquaintances in and around
Asheville. ,

Alfred B. Lind, of North Carolina,

eign countries oy sea aunng me past,rCharlotte.
The robbery was not discovered until
the train reached Pacific, when the
express car was broken open andr charge of the McAdoo Hotel on oryear was 500. 1 98 pounds, and of papers

about the 1st day of November. Mr.tons, lbe cost or sea transpor Salem Almanacs.Messenger t rothingham found tied to ernon is an experienced hotel manRICHMOND, 4 uXSTHiE AND ATLANTA 4
CHAELOTTE AIR-UN- E. J

Kn Ko Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
tation service during; the ymr the safe. Express officials Are reti and will no doubt jiave a good' pat- -
was $357,443 against l$331.903 the

in matters of less h"iteret to me than
those of which I have been speaking, I
may instance thai what he made me
say of Mr. George More. The fact is,
that I have never read a line of this
gentleman's writing. The old pro-
verb, "save me from my friends"

previous Year and i the amount re
cent, but admit that over $50,X)0 was
taken. The robber is imperfectly de-

scribed as a tall, dark man.of prepos
2 . 10 s. m. Leaves ior AtUf.te aio.uua. m.

. rivei at Chrlbjro' Atlanta at 4. OSNo

has been promoted from a $900 to a
11,200 position.'

-

John Hughes Bell, of North Caroli
Wilmington Revieic:. There willceived from foreign countries for sea

transportation was, $238.54 during sessing appearance, dressed in black. be a grand Democratic rally at Kocky INo. at Char tronf. Richmond at
U 40 p. m. Leaves foT- - Atlauta at ljOO p. in.

No. iiH. at niiarlot-t- from Atlanta at 6 25
the vear. isiam Bolevia and the In .with large hands and feet. It is a but' must be stretched, it would 'seem to omt, Pender countv. on the mghtna, has been appointed to a i,oou

clerkship under the Civil servicedependent State of Congo, were ad gular coincidence that he gave thetake m their children also. i of Monday, November 1st. Messrs.iond at 45 p.m.p. n. Leaves for KicS
rules. , J.'-D-. Cam and J W, PowelL of Samp-- 1 Salem Almanacs..Sospenslosi of Two Federal Officer. son county, Senator Hill, of DuplinnTAHLOTTE. COLUMBIA 4 AtfGUSTA.

name of Jim ; lmnungs, the knly
member of the once celebrated JKmes
gang who has not been accounted
for..- i .' ; 1

Hon. S. J. Randall is here. He has countv, and Mai. Chas. W. McClam- -Washington, D: C., Oct. 26. The
not entirely . recovered and , is still my, candidate for Congress from thePresident to-da- y, directed the suspen

mitted .into the Universal ; Fostal
Union. The report presents some' in-

teresting statistics representing pos-
tal servioe of different countries oh
the basis of population. Canada
leads the list with one office to every
633 inhabitants. - Switzerland is sec-

ond with one to every 964, and the

--. t r l ; forced to use hfs crutches. He came

Arrive from Columbia at 6 15p. m. ,

Leave, for Columbia at 1 00 p, m .

' A., T.d 0. Division.

Arrives from 8UteviUc at 11 40 a. m.
Leaven for 8Utaville at 6 60 p, m.

Third Congressional District, will besion ot Ai. rJ. isenton as unuea states Last Xizhts Flasbeib I present and address the people on theattorney for the western , district of to call a meeting of the Appropria-
tions Committee in November, in orOscdr, Del., had a $40,000 fin yes political topics of the day.Missouri, and William A. Stone terday. if' der that they should have the appro

J - CAROLINA CENTRAL. United States attorney for the western
district of Pennsylvania, on Charges At Maleen. Mass.. vesterdlvi Mrs. priation mils in shape before the MARKETS BY TELECRAFH.ana for LmnrLeaves for at 8 45 p. m Salem Almanacs.opening, of Congress in December.on Mondays, Wednesday

United States third with, one to
every 1012 inhabitants. (The United
States stands first in miles of! railway
services with 1,786 miles. Germany

of violating his order againpt the ininbarg at 7 w a. m
anil FrfdavK.

t.:harle8 K. r.lder was struck jj by a
train and killed. r J I The Departments have none of theirand fromArrive, from Wilmington t 8 S5 a estimates ready and unless Mr. Ranon Tuesdays, Thurs- - The CiitholiC Seminarv at Perlieeur.

terference ot federal onice-holder- s in
the political campaign. The papers
submitted . to the President in tbenext with 22,111 miles. Mr. BellLaarlnburg at4.ao p,

day. and Satcrdaye. dan can hurrv them up, the meetingFrance, was entirely destroyiu bypresents a careful estimate of mailShdbv Disidon pj Carolina CeritraL of the committe will be in vain, This
early session of tbe Appropriationfire yesterday Loss 100,OUO.matter of all kinds exchanged case of Benton alleged that be-- is and

has been engaged in addressing politLeave, for Shelby at 8 00 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5 09 p.' m throughout the world i in one day, Col. B(bIncersoll stronerlv declares Committee is in accordance withical meeting throughout Missouri,which places the total 11,040,000,- - of Mr. Randall which

COTTON.
New Orieaas-t-Sale- a, S.OOO steady a 8i.
Mobile Sale. 100 - quiet

Sales 9,500 Bieadr at 8..
Savannah Sales a.400 quiet at
Glveton Sales 447 dull at 8Ji
Wilmington- - dull
Norfolk Sales 246 I twdy at 8 6.

'

Augusta bales l.yc quiet at 8?i j .
Mcmplus Sales 3 600 easy at 8 .
Cincinnati Sales 41 steady at .
St. Louis Sales 453 quiet at 8.Baltimore Sales 183 dull at 8 15-1- 8.

'

rhiladeiphis Sales . duU at )'.
Bostoc ales , quiet at 9 to 9
Louisville Sales , quiet at 8X- -

himself in favor of Henry George for resolutionwith appointments advertised for000 pieces or about 5, pieces for every Mayor of New York. Salem Almanacs. -nearly every night up to the time ofFor Sale. passed the House last summer. If
Mr. Randall's plan Is not carried outhuman being.

the approaching i elections. lhe At Indianapolis. Ind.. vesterlav it
President after looking over the pa 'was discovered " that the IticklieCondition of the Postal Rerviee; there will be a great deal of haste

and confusion in disposing of the Ap
Apply to

N. MULLEN.
Church treet.

A Farm Hone cheap.

r -- forgery will amount to fullypers endorsed them, "Let this office
be suspended at once," and returnedWashington, D. C Oct. 26. The propriation bills towards the close of

Commissioner of Patents, in his an The Liondonlfiffandarrf says Prince tbe coming short session.them to the Attorney --General fornual report to" the Secretary of . the Woldemar, of Denmark, will lie pro LlTcrpooI Spot cotton steady; mtdllnf up--this action to bo carried out. The lands 5Hd. Midlicg Orleans Sd. pales 7.000.nterior, says that the present con Steinway, of New York, gave thecircumstances in the btone case are AmTSla lost i 64 and cloaca easy. .posed and probably elected to the va
cant throne of Bulgaria. is President an elegant ebonized Grandsimilar. Benton is a Democrat and Salem Almanacs.

dition of the office is, much better
than at" the time Secretary Lamar
assumed charge of. the dejartment at

. FANCY. DRESS BALI..
Friday Nigftit, Oct SOfh.

v --att"--. ;;;

Pleasure CI Rooms;
.

lo be riven for tbe benefit of AteCliarfc:

bridal present, and has New York Future delivery market opened
steady at frara S to 6 points advance and los train
and sold at tbe third call . 100 Octooar at 8 11100

A very destructive fire took place i Piano as aStone a Republican. 1

been placed in the President's cottageearly yesterdav morning in fhe vil February at 9 100 March at 9 1,that '.time.- - The average per cent near this city. 1 he President, Mrslage of r mgal, - OnW-burnu- fig the Not. as ofiVred at 91-D- ec. 8 98 Jan. at 9 OSSlnffSinff of Slnggers.that applicants" were' forced - to wait Cleveland and Mrs. Folsonv attended Apr. 9 31 May - 9 41 June 9 60 Julyprincipal business block. L6jssf30.;- -j 1 j - r , t r PrrrsBURG. Pa., Oct. 29. Under Dr. Suniderlands Presbyterian y 6f Augut 9 66. Beoeipts : at our ports
today. 45 0CO bales, aninst 48.4ST last000. ' t ! -lor me aecisioa,. was nye ana a nan

months, and in some! divisions as the flaring light from a natural gas church Sunday. year. Spot cotton dull and easier sales to spinA dispatch from Sofia says that itescape pipe near Sharpsburg bridge,.ong as thmeen months. ' iow the ners tWLales. Midline uplai.da 9.
The opening marjgi' will, take

place at 8 p hi. Paxils will danceuntil 10:30
The guests will participate after the pupils

. Iron: 10:30 ,nntil 1 30 a m. Ticket, idmit--i
ting lady and gentlenwn to dance, $1 i'

. tleman. not dnnciDSr. 50 cents; childr n and

i pxneetea tnat tne willtwo n'u ndred and fifty of Pittsburg's futures. alter sale of bales, dosed steady.time is three and; one-thir- d months, .Ui . ati. 1 uinviu K,viut. iuui veither impre or compel M. Karave-- October , 8 90 toshort hand fraternity, at four o clockand but two are ,six months behind. the daughter of a wealth v old South Salem Almanacs.loff, the pro Russian ' member' of theWithin a short time the commission inn mornmg wunesseu me unsuceessH'
Novemter 8 89 to
December I 9 98 to
January .9 04 to
February ..- 9 13 to

ern family before he goes as consul
to Shieffield. England..

'. ladies eaeli. 25 cents; .three children1 in a Kegeny Council to resign. ver believes tbework will be brought ful attempt of Frank McCouglin, of
Wheelmg, W. va., to knock outup.to aate. in conclusion he recom Mrs. Jones , M. Thomas, ; oC Balti- -family. 15 cents each:

': Tickets can be had of Boss Match K ..9 nto& AArt IDS, Charles McCoy, of this city, in sixmends that the price of the Official April 9 SO toti more, while codking at a gis stove Sulfide of a Princely Ciambler.ding stores sit as torounds. ' All display ot science ort i Beese, Jordan and Wriston's
i"- . acd K L. Ksler & V.o, .

traireffe ne, increased to 1.50 per early yesterday morning, set fire to ! Gazette. June : A. .9 48 toobservance of rules was disregarded,year, and that some provision of law- - her dress.-- " Uerom assistance could July 9 So toPrince Melissano, a member of oneat the end of the second round frombe made that will secure copies of AugUKt.....reach her she was burned to death.
this to the end the affair was awfuldecrees of the Federal Courts onA NEW HOTEL

. Has recently b&ah opened atShoa;Heel

of the best Neapolitan families, com-
mitted suicide m Paris on Tuesday

on returning from his club.
PRODUCE.slugging. At the end of the- - sixthpatent cases. The receipts for the V7. IL WILSOH & C-O-Beees or tbe Satlonal Jockey Clnb.

it
Washington, D. C, October 26 -round McCoy was declared the wincalendar year 1885. were $163,710, New York flour dosed firm but unchanfJ.where he bad seen his name postedThis Hotel snoplies a lonR flt want f the

TmiPliro Public. The Proprietor i well Winter wheat jeitra, 4.35 to 4. 5;SOUthern steady.ner and awarded the stakes, 1200 andwhich makes a sum in the treasurv The fall races .of the Jersey City comnvon to choice extra 3 as to a.oo. Wheatto the credit of the Patent office of the gate receipts. This is McCoyskmovnin conseonenoe of havlna been con National Jockev Club owned to-d-a v. closed heavy; spot ; sales of No. 1 red State 88:
up as a defaulter. Prince. Melissano
had lost at the same club more than

20,000 within two or three years. and
ninth battle and th& first in which he Xo. 1 red winter b4X,saiS Uov.. 84'. Corn dosed Ialmost OOftCMX).nected with many hotels in thr53atli, and Weather overcast, track fast: and at rery steasy ; spo : sales of AO. 2 mixed 46 V. sawas the winner.vtnnfiKts simnlv a triaL-- Tbe bauome is tendance large. rraded mixed to . TJncradsd SOLE AGENTS.had often applied for tune and madekA Repetition of the Strike Looked for. mixed Nov. .' Oats dosed trifle offpot sales ofFirst race, all ages, six mriongs.Opening; of tbe State Fair.

situated in the moat prominent part jf the
town, and ia very conver lent to thw Bail-ma.A-

Ilea Is on, arrival of all trains.--

o. I white State 37; so. 2 white StateChicago, Oct 26. It is highly payment at the date promised. .His
creditor on tins, as on previous occaGleaner won; Mamie Print second. am'-e- r 2 mixed November 49., Pone dsn.

ew mess 10 to 10,k. Lard closed quiet but firm JEWELBY,Raleigh, Oct. 26. The Twentyprobable that a few days-- v only will Tom Burlin third: time 11151. Mu- -
sions, had placed tbe debt.en carte.as Sugar, leaned, quiet, cut loaf 9-- 16 to .see a repetition of the strike at the tuals $580. r S iiSixth annual Fair of the North Caro-

lina State Agricultural Society began it is called that is to say, had de
Oysters and Ifiab, always on hand.

Call at the City HoUl and giv me a trial.
Be8pectfallv,- - - ,

it-,- ' Cincinnati Pork.familyJO to 10 36: regularmileSecond race, handicap a onepacking houses, just dosed. The "men posited in the bands of the proper offi so to a !,s. Lira,' xetue. 6 toex. tsscon, snortresumed work at Armour s dissahs-- at lialeigh to-da-y. It was opened by and ft half. Volante won i Irish Pot clear sides .cial a card stating that the Prince wasnea. ine coopers went DacK alter Gov. Scales, lbe attendance is very second, Greenfield third; time 2.36J. Chicago- - Wheat opened. ' weak. Coratrying to stand out, and afterwa to pay' 60. The time having expired
without the amount leing paid, the weaker. Oats dull. Provinous dmll.laiye auu me twuiiuiu , parxieuiariy MutuaLs paid fll.10. 1

of fine , cattle, superb. The State de- - Third race, one mile! Mille , wonSome of them asserted that six weeks Closing - prina: Wheat, Oct; ' 727; corn
Oct. 31 Y. oats Oct. i ; pork, mesa. Oct. andofficial published the fact. When thetime would see thorn out again, and partment of agriculture makes a ie Prmce second, Bjirniun third;RAILROAD. PASS.

- " 't ! j

Mahaomo DnECKB'8 Omti, ,

, No. 6 Trade St., Charlottip, K, C.

85, lard OcU Nov. 5 . short ribs Oct. 8 95.Prince entered the club he noticed hismarkablv fine and comrjlete disnlav.with them the pork men. The.engin-- time 1434. ' Mutuals paid $96.00. name stuck up against the mirror.which fifl&a large portion of the Exeers are the most dissatisfied ot all. Fourth race, the Arlington stakes. 4 STOCKS.
-

New York There was aUaoce in tbe stock mar
Previous to the strike- - the engineers six furlongs. Grisette wont LaredoPflrmiasioni ia hereby rircn ?o the bearer position building, and contamsniany

thousand articles including ores.
lie went close to the glass. looked at
it. and then without saying a word
took up his hat and went home.to walk from anv part of the City or State, were worKing inree sniits a aay.-- it second, Galiah third; time 11.16.

is also claimed that Bushard, Arover anv Railroad track, to W.jN. Prarher's ket ranging from l Xo per cent. Sales 81J.000
shares. Closing bids: 'Mutuals paid $14.90. -minerals, woods, gems and all I kinds

of crude products. This evening: aBakerv. where von will alwHysfind the lar mour's master mechanic, did not take There he placed a loaded revolver
against his right temple, dischargedriith race, i l-- b mue. Pegasusgest stock of CAKES. BUEA.D, and CAN large number of Northern editors arback all the "engineers and firemen won; f erg Kyle second, llurbert WC 77jf

Arams --. . ,. Hlit and fell dead.DIES. Try our Vienna EolU. Cream Platts rived and were welcomed bv Gov. third: time 1.50. Mutuals $31. More than six years ago the Prince NYC ; VL1K

NJO 60XScales and Mayor Dodd. They will
who went out. The Knights want
thin reinstated. In conclusion, it is
claimed that Barry ;1 the Richmond

Sixth race, staple chase over full c : 134be given a banquet to-nig- ht by the had spent his last farthing, yet since
then had lived . in Paris like a mancourse. Abraham won; captJ xork

i W. N. PKATIIER,
BaKEU CoSFECTIOSElt,j A(U

Trade St Charlotte, 'if. C.
" I

MO... - MS'
NPac, nv X t ll. J ii dcity.delegate, who settled the strike, was Sccona, msxuTDance imra ; imie i.ao. worth 15,000 or 20,p00 a year, with te prefered..bought off to send the men back. Mutuals $91.50. ' i
Cen Te,Fate of the Clreat Eastern.Many refuse to entertain such an out doing anything rendering him

amenable to the tribunals. He hadBenedict Issues a 3few Order,.After a somewhat checkered career,
U PC
Mo Pac..
Tex Pac .
Kan Pac

made the business of getting into debtopimon. . j

, . ),

Indications for a Strike.
FOR RENT.

-
j Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. Thethe Great Eastern seems at last to

have fair chance of a green and use a science, and most ot his creditors
allowed their claims to increase in or A A

0 ll;: f : S07tsei s.v -- .

following order issued by public
printer Benedict, has caused, someA few verv desirable - Indianapolis, Ind.y October 26.

There are . indications of another stir at the Government Printihfir of
ful age. " Her debut at Liverpool as a
floating templeeof amusement has
proved so successful that she" is to
become a peripatetic variety show

der not to have to confess that the
money was sunk and that so charm-
ing a nobleman was hopelessly insol

D k H..... 106
DLtW.; 197
Erie - l?
Erie prafered . '5 Xfice, where it is said over a thousandstrike by the switchmen of Indianap

Rooms for Young, Men ohs roads. Several i darys ago two newspapers are distributed, dauy J J ivent. To such a length did he carry Watches,K s X ; oyk
L8.. 93

LEtW ..: SO Clocks.All employes sof the Governmentswitchmen from Chicago came here, under the aegis of Capt. William
Holland, who i wilr take nautical the art that he created fresh resources,-

and since then committees of switch Printing office are reouestedl to have partially paying off a fraction of the1

e in the centre 'of, the city LA ..... i Si
MAE.. "...

' ; - -f .: .drama under his father's protection.men of three roads! have made de army of old creditors at the expenseall newspapers, magazines said .trade
circulars sent to their resilience ad W i Xmands of the management for an ad N W prefered , 140of new ones. That was especially the

case with gambling debts. The Princedressed from Novernber, ISSfi. - No 38O AM..

and, after steering his ship to victory
on the British coasts, will finally take '

her to the colonies,- - where she will
serve to remind our friends from

vance of Avages to me Chicago sched-
ule. The visitors are making theTerms Reasonable. 64Pac Mmail, except letters, will bedeliveed Spectacles, Eye-Glasse- s, Diamonds,was only a, little over fortjn? years Bdg ... 38

... 125',thioughout the office.- - Aiiter thatrounds of all: the1 yards, and it is old. K 1GABSON BBOR Great Britain of their 1886 experiences sV8M ...believed the men will all join. Seve date an newspapers, magazines ana
at south Kensington, circulars addressed to employes will Eleetrle Light In Asberille. 94

O M prefered
St Paul.. ..........
St Paul prefered...xral superintendents iwho were seen

yesterday and said they could not
afford to paythe Chicago rates, and

be retained at the office Of the super AshevUls Cit'zen.A raltbfnl Dog Saves tbe Baby andJ. R. RATTEREE,,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

intendent of the building to ;be de
.... MIX

18X... . 363
.... 137X

SILVER AND PLATE!) WAREWabash
Wabash prefered.Iast night about 8 o'clock, theDies, livered on call at lunch hour. i fights were turned on, and the square B Q
O T

expected a strike to ensue upon their
position, being made known. ' A Detroit telegram says: "On

was Hooded with a brilliancy never .... 40Fire on Capitol HtlL j
--AND DZAIiZB IN Wednesday .afternoon Wilson Cone's

residence was , burned. Mrs. Cone ..... tX
M k 0
R W P
B k P

contemplated by our people. Only.Washtngton, D. C, Oct.; 26. TheKo Hew Trial Yet. ' ,

Chicago j Oct. 26.-r-T- ha counsel of the four towers were lighted, Dut .... IBand her baby were in the house. M A O...Tresult of the fire on Capitol' Hill lasTMts, YeietaMes mi Prolnce. these rave light unto nearly every' I ' H n tn tyitI xr trwy in Tfr Vin VmiH,,-n- .
night, proves to have been 'more seri part of the city, not hidden by dense market.CHARLOTTE , COTTON

UO JCfciJUlJ 1W1 AUW WUV UUllUUJgl
caught the child in its teeth, ana
carried it out in safety. The intelli

ous than was at first supposed. UpConsignments solicited. Quick sales and shade or the undulation ot the eann.
the condemned anarchists have for
the present) at least, abandoned their
point to raove for a,1 re-tri-al before
Judge Gray. They say that they will It was a erand sight, and the wholewards ot thirty persons were injured

more or less, iy the ' explosion of Boas. Oottosgent animal then returned, and lo Reported daily by B. Difficult and Complicatedat. Miller
Brokers. -

prompt returns, I

. CHARLOTTE, N C.
l Trym Street community looked upon it withcated Mrs. cone, who was lying un gasoline. Several persons had their frladsorhe wonder. Jiurran iorconscious in one corner of the room. OCT. 48, 1888.Asheville any way. ieyes , severely cut, and i one young

man named Chas. Willard, the sonOn leaving the building, the dog was
reserve their point tor the Supreme
Court. This point consists briefly of
newly discovered rulings to the ef-

fect that an abettor of a crime underJOST BECEIYED ! 8.H'Good middling.Ucrushedto death by a tailing chim of a prominent New Yorker, lost his WAT0HV RBP-IRIN- aMiddlina

' ' ; ,

- Meeting of the Cabinet.
Washington. D. C. October 26.

right eye entirely and suffered othersuch circumstances as appear in the
case of the bomb throwers is not a serious wounds, jno deaths nave yet Strict Low Middling. .

Low Middling, none offering..........
Receipts to-d- ay 227 Dales.Killed for Expreaalnft-- IIU Intentl There, was a full attendance of thebeen reported. The loss onpropert;principal New York, October 26. John Mc Cabinet at the regular meetingmay not exceed 130,000, land it4. Kegney.ian old and respected citizen. a specialty.to-da-y for the first tune since earlypartially covered by insurance. .was knocked down in a barroom last in the summer. The session- - was . CITY PKOJJUCE ITAKKTBT. .

deported by Maw c Roas, Wnolestla Qroeers
night by "John McGrath for declaring very short. . The main topics underBurlington, Mich., October 26. A

strange suicide occurred" on the farm
of Williant Kidney, near .here, Sun
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der of Michael Pekeviski, cut his
throat with a case knife in his cell
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